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Peace Corpsman.
'jIalk Is Changed

A Public Events Series talk
by Dick Stitt, Washington, D.
C., a Peace Corps official, has
been rescheduled'at the Uni-
versity for Nov. 8.

Stitt, who will give the talk
in Memorial Gym, was sched-
uled to appear here Nov. 1
but was forced to postpone it
a week. The Argonaut erron-
eously reported last Friday
that he was to talk here this
Thursday.

Observance of Unitedf Nations
Week at the Univ erstty wfII
bring tvgeithcr on the platform
for the fingt time three new stu'-
denits from cmfercnt countries in
Africa.

The students will speak and
answer questions on experiences
in their crwn countries and.'m-
pressions ftihey have gained in
the Urrlitedf Stoftes at a forum
open to the public at 4:10,p.m.
tod'ay in Conference Roc<in A of
the Sbude<nt Unfon Building. The
studerrfbs aire Faustfnus Kayiwa
of Kamp ala, Uganda; William
Kawamba, Miaj aliwa, Northern
Rfhodesf a, ancf Ignatius Eze,
Adazi-Awka, Niger a. Professor
Wiliiiarm Tenney of humanities
will be fcfhailrmnn of the forum.

This forum will be pre'ceded
at 3:10 p.m. by another, also
open to the public. Subjects to
be discussed wiii be "The Fate
vf Berlin" and "The Problem of
Cub<a." Pjgrrticipmrbg finclude
Professcffrs >Willi<am Lewis< po
1iticafi science; E. Maicolm
Hause, history; John Coates,
languages iwvrldstrave1ed as n

mcrrnbcr of the Britis'h Foreign
Service), anfd'obent Hosaek,
head'f social scicnfce, who will
serve as fmode<rrator.

The Afric<an students aH at
, the Unltverstty on „Bchclarshfp
I

i progvatiu have come heir+
re'cctve braining so that they can
help in the deveilopment of their

! r<crgpective countries. Kayiwa,
wfho ig majoring in physics, has
taught in a secondary school in
Uganda, <but istated that he
wants to study in America "where
the scieDces are so ad'vanced. I
wiH,teach School again when I
relbunn, and'lso bhe farmers in
the villages."

Kawamiba is nrajvrtng in geo-

!

gra'phy. He siaid that he came
to the Unilversfiy of Idaho "be-
cause I want 4o gain the very
good qualities I Ihave seen in
t'e few Ame<ri'van teachevs who
have taught me in Afr1oa." He,
too, plans bv teach in his home
country.

Eze iig dedicated to helping
r<aise bhc economy of Nigefrfa
tin vugh bobber use of its forests.
He studied basiic forestry at the
School of F<orestry in Ibadan,
and now ils enr<vlied in bhe Cvl-
icfge of Fores'buy.

Sif;u. (L'lIurelI

Bere TofiI!Bf
y Brown (left) and Carmiira Rossi add still another campaign
wall space of the Student Union Buildirrg as they seek fo

the forthcoming class elections. The walls and windows will
er the elections are held Nov. 6.

CLUTTERED CAMPAIGN —Jud
poster to the ever-decreasing
oid a candidate running in
once again become visible aft

Idahio's fgenfor U. S. senator,
Finank Church, will addr<ess a
group of stud'cnts and towns-
people tonight at 8 fin the mid-
d1e balITfmm o<f the Student Un-
ion Buflding. After a bnief ad-
dress by itfhe sena<tor, the meet-
inig wflit be opened to questions
firom tfhe audlienoe.

Spmrsoring the meeting is the
Ycpung VO1unteevs for Chu<rfch.
Co-chairrmcn Tony Park and
Nike >MONfcholg, said the Sen-

Scn. Frank ChurcA

prove SelIelarshiips, 1I iAs

TlIeophilus Anuouuees
G. SteHyes, James B. Kasper,
Robert L, Dehning, Cathryn You-
mans, Sherrifl Ann Diethelm,
Janet Rae Sprenger and David

C. Baumgartner.

Susanna Simeon, James N. Pet-
erson, Rite Lynn Wilson, Dennis
Dee Jory,, Lois

Fitzsimmons,'uth'ennis,

iWayne I<". Breit-
haupt, Judith Ann Olson, Judith
Mina Gale, Karen Rae Fisher,
Jim Edward Cspeflen, Virginia
Boyd, Joseph Taggart, Sharon
Ann Swenson, Melvin R. Street-
er and Martin C. Heileson.

Gerald W. Nichols, Edith Ann
Nelson, Jean e Louise Manning,
Jane Katherine Johnson, Ray-
mond V. Ireland, Hernal N. Fem-
reite, Anthony M. McCartney,
James A. Emmert and Kent L.
Lunders.

Mayanne F<lorence Bowler, Ev-
elyn Sue Alcorn, Garth L. Wilson,
Garry J. Walker, Lane C. Hub-
bard, Florence Webster, Judith
Lec Currin, Jim L. Thomas,
Elaine Rae Stout and Louise
Norma Boflman.

A variety of gif'ts and scholar-
ships ffvr the University of Idaho
were approved by the Regents at
their meeting in Boise last week-
end, President D. R. Theophilus
hus announced.

Ernest K. Lindley, Washington,
D.C., ncidcd 10 shares of siocic
vniuecl nt nboid $35<0 io the I.inci-
ley Trust, miiich iionors hig late
father, Dr. Ernest H. Lindley,
president of the University from
1'.117 to 1920. Rental of tivo acres
of land was donated by Mrs.
Irene Rhodes, Idaho Falls, for
wheat cxpcr imentation.

Scholarships approved included

$200 from the Acme Machine
Works, Inc., I ilcr, for Richard
Oivcn, $500, American Society for
Metals, Foundation for Eciuca-
iion and Research, Metals Park,
Ohio, for Cnrlan William Silha;
$100, Caldwell Key Club, Cald-
mell Senior High School, for
Thomas Dickey; $G00, Confccler-
oted Tribes, Colvifle Indian Agen-

cy, Ncsp clem, Wash., for Vcrn
Covingion; $62.50, Craigm o n t
Chamber of Commerce, for Shir-
ley Anderson.

Lions Give Awards
Six awards of $50 each, Mos-

cow Lions Club, for Larry K.
Hui.terfield, Nancy Hrigham, Da-
vicl Eidridge, James Thomas,
Nancy Lee Tucker and Charles
W. Walton; $150, William J.
Gray, for Boyd Hillman; $175,
Idaho Home Economics Associ-
ation, for Carole Lynn Ives; $45,
International 0 r d e r of Job'
Daughters, Salt Lake City, for
Harbnra Doll.

An award of $300, Idaho State
Honey Produceirs association,

Gooding, for two scholarships for
the year 19G2-63; $200, Othello
1 Wash.) Educational Association,
foi Linda Holmes; $200, The
Presser Foundation, Philadelphia
for the first installment on the
Scholarship grant; $200, Sand-
point EIigh School Community
Education scholarship, for Arden
Rniney; $275, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Shirrod for the Fred and Emma
Shirrod Scholarship Trust, Gen-
esee, with $150 for Dawn Hoduf-
fcr and $125 for Karen Hillman.

Tmo checks totaling $300, Wal-
lace Gyro Club, with $150 each
for William McNeil and Arthur
Hritton; $300, Twin Falls Lions
Ciub, for Patricia Matheney;
$250, R. M. Wade Foundation,
Oregon State University School
of Agriculture, for Idaho's De-
portment of Agricultural Educa-
tforr; $400, Western Electric Co„
Inc., Seattle, for Clark A. Hrew-
ingion; $100, Wilder P.T.A., for
Kenneth W. Hamilton.

PFI Scholarships
Eighty-three students at Idaho

mifl receive financial aid this
year from Potlatch Forests Foun-
cini ion, Inc., Lewiston. The Rc-
Vents formally accepted a check

$20,375 from thc foundation
for the scholarships.

The students mifl rcc c i v c
amards varying from $100

$300. A large number of the re-
cipients are sons or daughters of
Potlatch Forests employees. The
scholarship winners include:

William C. Vassar, Richard G.
Vanbuskirk, Dale T. Schraufna-
gel, Kay Jo Ranta, Louis and
Donald Perkins, Virginia Nelson,
Idora Moore, I(arcn Miles, Gar-
ry A. Loeffler, Corole Kovanen,

!Karin Kessler, Mary Jaspers,
Maurice A. Hoffman, Ronald J.
Hibbeln, Sharlenc Gage, Dennis
I<. Firocming, Linda Sue Engle,
Herbert L. Dehning, Raymond
D. Craig, Daniel M. Cole, Patri-
cia Ann Christianson, Ardith
Chase, Leonard E. Abel, Steph-
en H. Thomas, Janet Jean Marie
Sullivan, Judith Sodorff, William
E. Siverly, Piaula Rae Gusseclc,

Gary W. Ferguson, Robert P.
Connolly, Mary Elizabeth Hjust-
rom and Mary Frances Barnett.

Ihonsen Gets Grant
Roger A. Hanscn, Ralph T.

Schotzko, Donna Slo curn, Wi-

liam N. Ulmer, Marvin D. Trout,
Richard A. Nelson, Gerald D.
Hateman, Paul W. Stewart, Cecil

ator is anxious to meet as many
of the students as possible. He
wiiH discuss issues concerning
bhe students, Idaho iand ilhe na-
tion.

C2rurch h'as been in ibhe Seniate
for six years since defeating the
late Senrrfbvr Herfman Weiker an
1956. Churfch is a member of the
Senate Rackets Committee, the
Sen'abe Iintcriar Comrniittc<e, fs
head of the Subevmmit tee on In-
dian Affairs, and a memiber of
bheh Senate Fcm<cfign Relatiorrg
Cvrnrniftee.
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Charles D. House, an Air studies at the University of Wash-

Force officer who has served
Villa Elizabeth Ruby was

named home demonstration agent
of Gem county, replacing Ann
Knox. A native of Scio, Ore., Miss
Ruby is a graduate of Oregon
State University.

around the world, has joined the
Air Force faculty here.

The major's appointment as as-
sistant professor of air science
was among those announced last
weekend by President D. R.
Thcophilus, following Hoard of Re-
gents approval at their meeting
in Boise. House, who is a grad-

uate of the University of Omaha,

rvas a fighter pilot in the Euro-

pean theater during World War
II. Since then hc has been sta-
tioned in Germany, Holland, Thai-

land and Korea.

Ivan S. French, Jr., was ap-

pointed an instructor in electrical
engineering. A graduate of Idaho

from Lewiston, he has been serv-

ing with Sandia Corp., Livermore,
Calif. Named a visiting instructor
in philosophy was Ronald L.
Davis. A graduate of the Univer-

sity of Utah, he also holds H.A.

and M.A. degrees from the Uni-

versity of Washington. For two

years, he was a personnel psy-

chologist in the Army.
Choo Whan Kim was appointed

an instructor in mathematics. A

gradaute of Seoul National uni-

versity, he has a master's degree
from Stanford University and has
been completing his doctorate

The eligibility of two Home-
coming queen candidates who
werc unofficially found below'he
2.2 grade point average require-
ment will be decided upon this
morning by F Lce 0NeiH Um
versity Registrar Dean Charles
O. Decker of student affairs, said
yesterday.

The two are Kathy Bryson,
French House candidate, and
Darlene Edmiston, candid a t e
from Forney Hall, If the two are
found ineligible, they will be re-
placed by other candidates from
their respective houses, Janet
Orr, Homecoming queen commit-
tee chairman, said yesterday.

Decker, who stressed that the
finding was still unofflciai until
confirmed by the regLstrar, said
that he had been given the list
of 14 candidates shortly after
noon yesterday and gave it to
Marjorie M. Neely, dean of wo-
men, who checked the girls'lig-
ibility.

No precautions were taken in
advance of choosing the girls by
the houses, Decker said.

The queen will be chosen by
another baHot in men's living
groups the Wednesday before
Homecoming and will be crowned
by Larry Mills, Boise, president
of the Idaho Alumni Association.

pi> 'p <<< >
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To aid in establishing a re-

search program in agricultural
marketing in Ireland, Dr. Wil-
liam E. Foiz, head of the De-
partment of Agricultural Econ-
omics at the University, has
been granted a nine

months'eave

of absence. Dr. Folz will be
on leave from Feb. 1, 1963, to
Oct. 31. He iviH be accompanied
by Mrs. Folz, law librarian at
the University, who was granted
a similar leave.

In Ireland, Folz will serve as a
research specialist and consult-
ant at the Agricultural Institute,
which is located in Dublin and is
part of the National University
of Ireland. His services were
sought by the government of Ire-
land through its scholars h i p
board. Arrangements were made
with the cooperation of the U.S.
State department.

A member of the Idaho fac-
ulty since 1935, Folz has become
a widely known authority in his
field. During World War II, he
was granted leave from the Uni-
versity when he was called to
Washington, D.C., to serve with
the Office of Price Administra-
tion.

on the Calendar
mme

wmN~TODAY
Blue Ikey at 12:30 p.m. in SUB

conf. room B.
Chess Club Tournament in Ad-

ministration Building room 208 at
7 p,m.

University 4-H club at 6:30 p.m.
in SUB conf. room A.

IK's at 9 p.m. in SUB conf. room
A.

Campus Calendar Committee
tryouts at 7 p.m. in SUB conf.
room B.
1VEDNESDAY

Sigma Delta Chi at G:30 p.m. in

the Argonaut office.
American Society of Mechanical

Engineers at 7:30 p.m, in the
Horah Theater.

Pershing Rifles honorary at 8
p.m. in the Armory classroom. AH

interested cadets are welcome.
Campus Union Party Caucus at

7 p.m. in SUB conf. room A.
Phi Beta Lambda at 7 p.m. in

the SUB Frontier Room.
SIEA executive Hoard at 7 p.m.

in the SUB Pine Room.
FRIDAY

Attic club from 2:30 to 3;30 p.m.
in TC6 room 3.
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eds pictured above will be definitely in the
veen, fo be crowned Nov. 10. Kathy Brysoh,
been unofficially disqualified by an academic
upon for sure this morning. In the front row

II; Jo Milholland, Hays; Nancy Yount, Gamma
ow: Miss Bryson; Lynda Knox, Alpha Chi, and
ion; Sherry McGuire, Theta, and Joan Miller,
eel; Donna Kay Hamlet, Tri-Delta; Emily
Pi Phi.
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running for the title of
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BIG AIRPORT

New York's Idlewiid Airport

has a terminal lobby bigger than
the arena in Madison Square
Garden and an airplane hanger

the size of three football fields.,

TWO.CENTER WAS FIRST
A two-cent piece was the first

U.S. coin to carry the motto "In
cod We Trusti"

SORE THROAT WARNING
Since the throat is the favorf~

port of entry for germs, a 4''..
serious iIIrre$ 81

ptlr-

The effects of the new activity eligibility rule passed: by last year 8 ASUI Exec-
utive;Board affected last year's class officers and. has again come .into play this
election.

'ampus Union Party has had to replace two of its nominees, and United Party
will not have a name on the ballot for sophomore class secretary.

Bruce 'lkowbrfdge, Delta Sig,
candidate fvr junior class vice * * * * *
president, end Sherri Bi<uce, Mc-

mare class'reasurer, both CUP

'; „"":.':,".;::,;;;Nqmes On Ballot
Argonaut Associate Editor

A certified list of eligible United and"Campus Unionan y Party candidates reached the ASUI president late and
the names went on the Nov. 6 campus class election

f.~f<~r f+?!I
Though not before ASUI President Ron Houghtalin

was forced to make a decision interpreting. the year-~+d + f~ ' ~ 9]d ASUI constitution.mme,d ss sam~~, Ma~ Lou s Hought Hn dccidcd that the bg-
Levi, Tra-Deifta, was also de- %T 41- lot would contain the party candi-

SWI,CC V OIC dates'ames even thoug a Reg-

gI] Qini I t~gyrprg dates'rade eligibility was not
given to him until after Oct. 16,tomo<rrrcrw at 4 p.m.

they were Printed yesterdiay. If Sound trucks will call aH stu
serious thought to make the dw

slhe is declared e1igi'ble she wiH dent voters to the Student Univ
cision," Houghtalin said. "But

~y b able to run for ilhe of B ld
'" """ thebaflotshad tobe printed andBuilding Wednesday and Thursday

fice on a wailtefin basis. f . } t t t ~ I didn't feel I had. the power to
H ff th I t'stedPamby Aflriais &~& event, sponsored by the Young

Republicans, wiH take place from The ballot will contain a blankw~ d 8 M L'vl w~ d~ 3 to 5 p.m. according to Sk;p spot on the Umtcd Party slat .cl~ ~bgible, say'ng they French Mary Lou Levi, candidate for
1 Iby F day what

Students may register to vote sophomore class sccretaQ, was

by mail and apply for an abscn declared scholastrcaHy

tcc baHot from their home county She Plans to Petition the Acadenuc
names be' tumed in for the

by fifling out one of the th ee Council but the decision will not
baHdt th~ ~~b'~y ab

f offer~: two for absentee bek ownuntHlater this weland.

egistration, one f'r those who too late to have her name Placed
on the ballot; Houghtalin said.have already registerea but have

not sent for their baHots.i ....Another Potential candidate had
Elec'tionis will be Nov. 6, in

two weeks. These procedures place the stu- Pcd is " ul Ppca

Last year, because of the ielig- deht's name on the voter registra- the ballot. Jan Evans had Planned

tion roHs in his home county and to run for senior class President.ibiltty rule, a11 Ibhe fresiencn
But now he's not sure.class Officers were >reiieived of assure him of receiving an ab-

sentee ballot. "It's harder to run on as ad.'uties aftcfr the first sernelgter sen ee a 0 .
A ~mfbtce was appointed by Once the student acquires the wrrtwrn," he said.

the Executive Board to hmrdle»Hot it must be notarized and rc L'vans who advocates a class
their 'dutfies. turned by regular mail. The corn- commissioner with the duties of

pleted ballot must be in the hands president, vice president, secre-

go+C pen)LO<S of the county recorder by Nov. 6. tary and treasurer, took his peti-
Typists at the SUB will fill out tion to ASUI General Manager

Q~apded gMQ envelopes and postage will be fur- Gale Mix yesterday. But Evans
nished, French said. did not have hrs grades affnmedThree Army ROTC senior ca-

dets have been designated as
Distinguished Military Students

Marine Corps Birthday Ball "We have to get the ballot toby Col. G. W. James, professor
of military science and Dr. D. R. Is Planned For November 9 flre Prmtcr or we can't have an

Theophilus, University president. The Marine Corps Birthday
The cadets are Cadet Col. Ciar- BaH will be held at the EHc's receive the baHoh m ti e for

ence E. Chapman, Cadet Lt. Col. Temple Nov. 9.
Donald I,. Neil and Cadet Maj. The Marines are now Ioolcing Houg 4& decided to okay the
Stanley R. Faflis. The awards for Marines, ex-Marines a n d
were made on the basis of ac futme Marines Contact Mai R conferring with Mix Dick Rm
academic exceHence,'eadership Ei. Campbell or Gunnery Sgt B United Party President; Mai-
and a high degree of military B. Chapman of the Naval ROTC colm McClain, president of CUP;
proficiency. staff for more information. (Continued on page 2, col. 6)
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HERE S MORE ABOUT-

Metg
and, Bill Bowes, ASUI vice pres.

ident,
Section 2, Clause 1 of Article V,

of the ASUI constitution explaining

nominatipns and election proced-

ure states:
"A. The names, positions, and

eligibility of an candidates shall

be submitted to the ASUI presi-

dent no later than three weeks

prior to the election date."
Since constitution was available

only in the proposed revised form

which was printed last spring, the

political party heads asked Bowes

what the rules were.
Bowes interpreted thp consti-

tution to mean "That a list of the

candidates had to be into the

ASUI president and the Registrar

by the three-week deadline,"
Both party presidents said they

"didn't check the Constitution"

even though the list was their re-

sponsibility.,

Was Ttvo Weeks

A check of previous years'r-
gonauts show that a certified
nomination list was due in the

ASUI president's office two weeks

prior to elections. Bowes decision
conformed with the old ASUI

Constitution. The names were giv-

en to the Registrar last week and

received yesterday.
But Mix said Ihe law was

changed in the new Constitution to

allow for printing time.
Houghtalin had to decide

whether to follow the letter of the
constitution's wording or allow a
blank ballot to be printed.

More Problems

He decided that "a blank bal-

lot would create more problems
than it would fix."

"The new law will be followed
to the letter in the future," he
said. "But I believe it is in the
student body's best interest to al-

low the names to be placed on
the ballot."

Houghtalin pointed out he had
considered the extra cost to the
ASUI if another election was call-
ed and the work involved to the
Election Board if a write-in elec-
tion was held.

Mix and Houghtalin added that
the United and CUP slates were
okayed by the Registrar in time
to be printed. But Evans'andi-
dacy had to be confirmed by the
Registrar.

"Until the Registrar approves
Evans'rades, we can't touch
him," Mix said.

gtgts gh0w FIIt]]re Crowtt]

gl]d g]lildinI, Weeds Per tj.
4

went to tihe University paid 25
per cent went to ISC. The per-
centage pf Idaho students going
to Moscow has dropped from 48
per cenit in 1955 ~pn
ported.

On Iihe basis of his figures t1lc

predicted ates]dealt cp]]ego

ear-

po]]merit in 1964 will be 8,830
studenits.

These figures will be used by
the Board in dec]dhig wihat ex-
Iellt Iihe ibuiMang prpgratns on
Iihhe vairiakus institutions will
have to be to meet the demand.

findings of the
Stanfoaa] Research Institute, au-

Iilprizedi last yciaa by the Bpaa d
of Regents to dp a study pf
higher eduipatiipai in Idaho, in-

diicate Ift]tlat more and more Ida-
ho students anay be attending
Idaho iaistitutions.

A veaky large increase in cai-

ro]]ment is expected in 19G4 aud

this may i]cad Ito policies ]es's

favoatab]o Io outwfwtate stu-
den IAS, according tp Dr. phil
Sprenson, a member of the re-
search institute.

He vrealt atn to predict thait ithe

percelatage pf students leaving
Idiahp anay drop from Iabout 30
pea cent to aaxyuaid 17 per cent
by 1975. Their fiindings iiidiicate
Iihat 14,000 students will grad-
uate faipan Idaho high schools in
1975, wlhicih will mean ihiait al-
most 7,000 will be seeking admis-
sion tp Id.ahp colleges and uni-
veasiities.

Maho State Co]]ege has almost
doubled its enrollment in tihe

past 11 yeaats. The Univensiiy
has increased by 44 per cent in
the same peaipd.

Of all Idaho students who go
to college 37 per cent last year

Coeds F ill Speck
To 4-II Members

Janet Sprenger and Sue Wiley
will present a talk to the 4-]I
Club members tonight at G 30 p m
in Student Union Building confer-
ence room A.

The coeds wi]1 discuss their trip
to the 4-H Club conference ]ast
April.

Miss Sprenger and Miss Wiley

spent a week in Washington, D.C.
Their trip was oriented toward I,hc

improvement of 4-H programs.

&e IIIII~+Argomm]I:

Official publication of the Associated Students of thc
University of Idaho, issued every Tuesday and Friday of
the college year. Entered as second class matter at the
Itost office at Moscow, Idaho.
Editor ............................Nell Modie
Associate Editor ..............Jim Herndon
Managing Editor .............Jim Metcalf
Sports Editor ....................Larry McBride
Social Editor .............= Karen Smith
Nclvs Editor...........Kip Peterson
Copy Editor.....Linda Elliott
Advertising managers . Morris Erickson, Justin Friberg
Reporters . Mark Brown, Jim Fauchcr, Fred Freeman

Mourine Goslin Mary Dcy Linda Dcrr
Carolyn Ravenscrpft, Chuck YVO]ton, Bob
Mell arland.

Photography Editor .........Ccc]I Stcllycs
Assistants . Jim Mahood, Dpn Aupperlc, Jan 1Vend-

ler, Bill Yarber, Bert XVI]kins, Laivy
Peterson, Doug Kramer.

llfIfIIf'atisfaction
of knowing that they are helping

pieserve the very futuie of Amcnca

Holy can ypu becomo an Air Force Of]leer?

lf you are a college senior and Iiot currently
enrolled in ROTC, Air Force Officer Training
School provides an opportunity to qualify for
a wide variety of career fields. The graduate of
this three-month course receives a commission
as a second lieutenant. As the Air Force
continues its tcchnologlicit] advance, officers
with co]lcgc training evil] move into positions
of increasing imlmrtancc.

For full information —inc]ualing the opportunity
to curn graduate dcgrccs at Air Fnrcc expense—scc the Air Force Selection ']'earn lvhcn it
visits your co]loge, visit your local Air Force
Recruiting Officc, or uiritc: Air ] orce Oflicer
Career Information, Dept. SC2]0, Box III]5P
Ncw York ], Nelv York.

Among the young peop]c being graduated from
college in these times, there are some who think
and fcc]—perhaps a little more deep]y than the
others —about the world wc live in, Ihc future
we face. They ask, "How can ] make nly career
really mcaiiingfu]7 More than just personally
rewarding?"

And many of today's most successful young
people are finding a fulfilling answer to t]lese
questions as officers on the Aerospace Team...
the United States Air Force. They can tell you
that no career could better combine the oppor-
tunity for achievement —and the dccp inner KS.Aw Septa

WEDDING SETS

FOH ANEHICA'S FIITIIHE ANO NIIH OWN... JOIN THE AEHOSPAOE TEAN. Ic

/ c]sar .Iason
1

V y V~F w. y> pOpufar muSiC. Can thO reader ]Oti EaCh and eVery party me

I Q l/ 'j l ) I I FQ'Nlfl88S Eiop'8 imagine any ogler place where he ber is given a vote in decidmg

could be sardonically questioned whp will represent the party in

F turning RR Soma IIRIR muplC ibl general eleCtion. ThiS RRR

1F w

h

the afternoon? No indeed. We proven best for our party as it

'are well endowed with cultural is representative, time-saving, and

widance. Throw away that- copy efficient.

ic Quarter]y and read the United Party is hopeful that the
g University student. Refer-

Arg.
]y kmg p e dahp students e ce of cpurse ls made tp the

ust into the campus ]]me]ight probably win "Commie Twist" ]Otter to the ed]-

be suddenly and embarrassingly jerked back put of it. bn' Go'rge L. Benoit m the
t th I m, as the au- .candidates pf both parties will

Two of them, both. CamPus Union Party candidates for class Oct. 12 issue of-the Argonau. ~ I th ] tt to think conccnhate on discussion of thether of the letter seems o 'oncen ae
offices in the election Nov. 6, already have been; they were The intense preoccupation with

found to have below the 2.2 grade Point required for eligibility vita] world prob]em is md]pated is the pattern in Russia. In is issues re a ive

and have been reP]aced by other candidates. A United Party in thh brff]imt example of non-, th Am h t ey are rulmuimanner, the American pu lic w
'

ey are runnin .

candida&'s eligibility is also doubtful for the same reason,. but 'sea e, With a k~ eye the author
ed f th t bl . ergerwould. be relieved of the terrible . erger

she is petitioning Academic Council. has pinpointed a major psycholo- choices between classical, semi- United Party Campaign anager

The same prob]em has befallen two candidates for Home- gical w~are weapon wM~ clasical, traditional, jazz and PoP-

coming Queen. After ~ being noaninated by their living threatens h, ~der~e pur wh~l~ ular music. Wouldn't it be great

groups an unoff]c]o] check of their grades by.Mrs. Marjpr] West~ way of ]ifg 8 not dh> fun'o he around and listen to BOOSterS BOOSted
Neely, Dean of Women, found the]r grades to also be below gpgzg]e a nuinher pf lpvers pf classics all day? We might evenDcar Jason
2.2. Their fate will be decided for sure this morning by thy,,

I I: t'h tt turn the Star-Spangled Banner Aftei attending last week's Van
University Registrar's Office. dal Booster meeting, we noticed a

The queen candidates were chosen by their living groups,-
and their names were naturally publicized. The office seekers

'oral fiber.
Bill McDonald few things that we felt deserve

some attention:
wpn nomination by party convention or primary; election, or-
ganized campaigns and. painted and tacked up posters; their tp some fau]t]ess logic m this a +~gag jpifafp~gipgg

1. The absence of any member

names, too, were naturally pub]]cized. And NOW, after a]] t]C]e. Yes sir. The author of the of the Ar onaut sports staff.of the g p

that, they'e suddenly dumped; they'e embarrassed by having letter must assume that a decad-
D J 2. No members of the faculty

the campus learn that they can't run because their, grades are eat Yankee item, popular music, A 0 g f ] f were present.

tpp low. is received by the Communists b
~ Theseboostermeetingsalsogive

fices gets underway, the basic is-
To say that this embarrassment, this wasted. time, this. need- criticized by pravda, and some- . ' the students a chance to see the

less effort could have been avoided is a pretty simple conc]us- how fed back to us m its original
'" ." '"".'"'

films of the previous weeks Van
to mind. Holvever, it was amaz-

Why w»nt ]«vp]«d?, Why didil't the livmg groups or form to further our moral des- „, da] game. There is no charge for

the Homecoming Committee check with the Registrar BEFORE traction,
iug to read the Argonaut's accoun

the film, which starts about 8 p.m.
the g]rh officiaOy became candidates? Why didn't the political The Arg reader shou]d be heart-, each Tuesday in the oscow

ered at CUP's recent nominating
partles make SURE the ofpce seekers were eligible before they encd to learn that there is at Ida- . Hote] Students are also welcome
were picked for th ballot? ho an authority eminently quali-

convention. It was interesting to
at the dinner at 7 p.m. President

fied to judge the merit of modern . '
b p;„h ffnote that a faculty member, rath-

The new Homecoming queen won't be hurt much because ' 'er tp the student who brings the
the contest has barely begun and there isn't much campaign- ed upon to pubficly announc,

most students to a booster meet-
ing invo]ved. But the two, and probab]y three class office ~ ~ is the keynoter's function, the

' ing.
hopefuls who are sent into the camps]gn as substitutes w]]] FOI YeaI ~C» basic camPaign thoughts for that

have tak fight hard to overcome their dLsadvantage of a late I particular party. We also feel that the Argonaut

ew candidates, whether seeking a queen + +~H~t ~ ~ One charge by the keynoter could give more publicity to the

< t »« tp suf«r tee penalty of be- Criticism of a proposal to worth discussion, is the attack on boosters since, in fact, the stu-

st~ge~p ople who wouldn't make Lewis and Clark Normal. Unitedparty's caucus system. The dents should have the most in-

be running if the first choices had made it. School a four. year co]]ege came fact remains that United party is terest in the Vandal teams.

Thc unnecessary damage is done now, though. Itps done, from Richard I<ahrenwald, Re. steadfast in its belief that the cau- Dick Neilson

but it didn't have to be. publican candidate for the state cus system and open primary is Dave Iverson

I
legislature last Saturday. the best for United Party. United

oneern Seen On Campus He was replying to his Demo. party will never attempt to tell ~
rpiic Rppobebip George Brpckb another organized party ko>FIio rgm ife]]

Ster ISA ennedy's Speech aud Lcster Clcmm who had pub- select their candidates aud we do~P I + licly endorsed the idea. not welcome or accept suggestions
By JIM METCALF Fahrenwald said "Sufficient or criticism of our method to se-

AFR MR ging Edkor " R R F RPP PFIRiiFRR far IRRI F'F bikk. leCt RRF CandidateS Iiy R faCulty
hear President John Kenned 's

Movies of World War II times «»emn words that may have a er educational institutions are member not concerned or con- Glain e]evatpr operators anS
show civilians standing huddled great deal of effect on the av- hard enough to come. by with. nectcd with United Party. grain handlers from throughout
arpu d hstening to the radios erage male college student. Out divid. g thepicanymore." United party caucus is open to Oregon Washington and Idaho
with serious, strained faces.

A student walked out of the
Sppn a grpup pf students was "The University of Idaho has all members of United Party and will converge on campus Oct.

gathered arpund him All pf them been forced to turn away stu- the record of all proceedings is 25 for the ninth annual Grain
not saying anything a]] pf them dents this fall because of lack available to anyone. The voting Sanitation Short Course.TC2 yesterday with a radio in

his hand, —he stopped to better
loolung a httle wpmed. of housing, classrooms and in- caucus members composed of of- The two day open meel,ing

At another part of campus a structors. Would this situation ficial representatives of each will be held in the Student Un-

Oamty HOaaOr similar group huddled around R mprove E pRFI Ri the biennial member living group merely RRF- iori Bbiici R.
TV sct aa our young-looking Pres- appropriation for the University rows the list of candidates to be Insects, lvhat they look like,

WnraIS aBayeaa ident said wards that rlidn'I found ibpir w l IR ibe Lewklob Prplepied IA Rbcb United Party F bp 'b y I, tb
sound very youthful at all. The school'" he asked. member on the party primary bal- ditipns they like and the current
cigarette smoke rose in the room research about them will be dis-
but no sound was heard until a ~ ~ ll]+ + +.I ~-~ ~- cussed in detail by specialists

made available by the Board of gradua] murmur aper the pres- W PKPtltEUClUISNL/L@ PUIJI 0 LQ fINO I d th N th

from counties in the state.
ident had finished his speech. y~ ~~~ ~ g g jQ State inspector representat]ves

Ail NBGTc student wlikbd into EU'Pt/R/t/ E eurS TEgOP ES EaepOrt from RR b state wpi b pr Ri

selected on the basis of high
e an said lightly, "I just Sma]], migrant bands of Pri-) to explain their offices'uties.

potential for success in univers-
in ' mitive men lived and hunted in n certa]n dates generally Le]and Fii'e, director, division

ity studies aud a high score b. ~' oughts southern Idaho as car]y as 1p,- signed to geological and cli- pf plant industry Idaho Depart-
ppp years ago.. ma o ogtca] events during the ment of Agricu]ture, wi]] dfg

Other conunents could be heard This fact was established in a m"g "ag s « the North Am- cuss state inspectors'uties as
Winners Include

in passing: "I don't feel like repprt, re]eased'iy Ihe Idaho. ~ can Ice Agc, and the time of seen by the state office.
Award winners include Phyllis 'the arrival p

Nedrow, Boise; Robert Bushnell,
studying alter listening to that," .B„reau pf Mmes and Geology an lent m» on The conditions in elevators

Brpwns B
Caldwell; Ricky Hicks, Mountain

aud even: "This scares me." based on archaeo]pgical and w s Bench as indicated by responsible for FDA closure
So it went as an awareness gep]pgical I'esp arch in the g g al "d archaeo]pg]- will be, explained by Merrill D.the colo

'ome;Alfred Eiguren, Home- may]le this was one of those Brpwns Bench area, southwest cal data.
dale; Evelyn McGown, Council;

Sather, executive secretary, Pa-

Vernon Curts, Payette; John
many crises in the cold war that of Twhl Fa]]s neer the Idaho- " TF Area cific Northwest Grain

Dealers'rutcher,

Cascade; David Hop-
wasn't an the other side of the Nevada border. Sing]e copies of pwers and Savage Point out Association.
world; and that maybo it was tl e'eport, tit]ed "primitive that an abundance of stone ma- Aeration Systems

per, Midvale; Margaret Studer,
St. Maries; Warren Yea k e I,

just a little top close, to home Man on Brpwns Bench —His teria" suitable for making tools A panel oi'rain elevator-

Sandpoiut; Don Swanstrom, Bon.
for comfort. 'Environment and His Record'n weaPons attracted early managers from each state will

ners Ii'erry; Robert Luchini, Post perhaps it wi]i. pass and per- may be obtained from the bu-'. an to the lulls southwest of discuss aeration systems in re-
Fialls; Karen Kidwell, Wallace;

haps it-won', aild- only tiine Will reau at, the university in Mos- ~'" ' e "e ived «r lalion tp cooling grain and mov-

Gerald Keck, Jerome. tell; but tho President's speech cow. a ut 8,000 years. About, 2,000 ing fumigation gas in the grain

Nancy Kaufman, Rupert; Rich-
was ono to moke every male Dr. Alfred L. Bowers of the y ~ g ~ hc moved down tp mass. Another manager will re-

ard Slaughter, Kilnberly; Caro-
subject to the draft do a ]It]]e University and C. N. Savage of "dsc» i'is]i from the port on vacuum s stems andsy e
bit of thinking. the Idaho Bureau of Mines wrote iver became an imppr- sailiaaiin.lyn Ravenscroft, Hagerman; Jan- tant part of his food s

ice Roth, Idaho Falls; John Bak- thc report illustrated by photos o s o upp]y T"c University agricultural en-

er, Montpelier; Glenda Katighton, TEMP STAYS THE SAME
'and drawin s of some of the Pons and tools of his earher gincers will join the Moscow

A . K ~ B k, krco; aren u in, Mac ay;
,22,159 stone and pottery speci- ' rc'buried by sand and silt pire Department chief tp dis-

cings hpdy temper- mens recovered from the prin- c p"ese cuss grain elevator fire hazardsCarple Ives, St. Anthony; Stephen ature remains the same after a ci al di in site. At the time thc Universit ol
Schmidt, Leadore; Patricia Alex- cipa igging site. in relaition tp grain sanitation.
ander, American Falls; LaDcssa

.
- cold drink or hot collee, an icy Recovery of abundant stone Idaho began its excavations at S"Il t] dti .ano ler session uring

Dustin, Teton; Thomas Bates,
shower or steaming baths. Be artifacts ol many types and the sites, only a small section of th t -d h te wo- ay s ort course will

Rigby, Jpe Goflinet Orofino
cause of what scientists call. one's ages and in various stages of he originally more extensive dll ca wi I ro ens, eir a is

temp e r a t at r e eye, which comp]etipn estab]lshes the rc. area remained ultd]sturbed. The
Mark U Imor Gran evil]e Car-P g: - measures and regulates precise gion as an important artilact site had been extensively dis-

and control.
ol Pardue, Craigmout and Charles internal temperature, tho .'body working area pf primitive man. ""pied by artifact hunters as

F temperature remains constant. With his rude economy ancient they exploited an unusually rich
man found in this locality an co"centration ol stone tools. A].'S CAMPUS

LJTTLF Qp g) ~if 1 dp A k @r I I~ ample supply of raw materials "e artifacts were located at a BARBERSHOP
CAMf US suitable for shaPing into useful «Pt'Pm two to four feet be- 513 Unjyersjty Ayo.P S

t

h

low the suri'ace.
Next to The Perch

C ~) ( oi Cedar Creek, ip R OIR ic, for
'I FRPFR RRIF PRFRPR one *I ib QenWorthkk: aatox" -:,",-;:;~",~i,':—.:-::,~F":
first places in thc state w]lere '5tS@MN f~»"
man began extensive exP]oita- TON]GHT THRU SATURDAY I'gggy'I@I-',"-"

(/ ., =—
/ i

'
tion of Idaho's non-metallic min- At 7 «I 9:10,—/'~ . 'ral resources. It has also yield-
ed Ian abundance of some of the
oldest artifacts yet discovered

Min Idaho," the report states.
Initial archaeological surveys > B 0

and tests of sites in this area
~ were made during the summers Childrctk Admitted Only With PareittS

sess the fui] effect ol geologic
history and local rock materials gt f / A 0 P
upon the cultural development

g~ . of man in this region, the Bu- TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
1f'I reau of Mines conducted an in- At 7 and 9:10

ivestigation in 1959. Also during
the summer of that year, a field Kee se e'P tyio ib Give ill,iii- It

)=- GIR iy U RP G b ibe NRU* I Sci.y
(F' MICHAEL CALLANc P d ti R Rdik U I e -, .'7 .,Pk CIIFF ROBERTSON

sity, carried on an intensive.Rn(fr'tudv cpf the area, exposing 78

RAFPF IRBIIIRIdeposits.
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Page 3~Campus'irst King

"Castle Casanova"
The first living group sponsored

king contest at the University be King contests at the University

gan last night when the T'beta's are the aH-camPus contests for

hosted candidates for their first

Theta members said that since
sued to men's living ou s Thurs-

ere were numerous queens of
most eggible bachelor. The candi-men's living groups and no living

night and will. attend rowd din-

f1rst k1n g c if
n er an d "Cas an0va CaPer6

" Iat

B
.

Th 1 th
er this week. The seven finalistsmens 'ving group. T cony.ot er
will be announced Sunday, and
the king wi]] be crowned duringQtu'ttrdje+tS the pledge dance, Nov. g.

~
~ Candidates for the title are:

Iwg ~III@Iwg Mike Wiley, Delt; Al Jacobs,
Lambda Chi; John Desmond,

Four University of Idaho stu- TKE. Per Jensen Beta John
ents are among the 25 4-H boys $ ll Si ~ J' D ltSall, Shoup; Jim Davis, Delta Chi;and girls who were named win- Jon Carothers, Chrisman; Dwightners in the National 4-H Award Cross phi Tauprograms and who wi]j receive

expense-paid trips to the Nation-
John Dahl, Sigma Nu; Bruce

al 4-H Club Congress, Nov. 25-29
Fisher, CamPus Club; Joe Cox,

They are Carol Hussa, ''ndley; Bruce Green, Farm-

Achievement Contest win n e r; House; Tom Carney, SAE.
Carolyn Stephens, Leadership Ben Goddard, Theta Chi; John
Contest winner; Sharon Swenson,
a]so a Leaders]rip Contest win- ham; Pat Muldoon, Phi Dolt;
ner; and Richard Owen, Tractor Pete Groom, Sigma Chi; Gerald
Contest ivinner. Heuttig, Delta Sig; Don Berkey,

Theme of the 1962 National 4- Willis Sweet; and Nick Garcia,
H Club Congress is "Citizenship Kappa Sig.
in Action." General headquarters
during the congress will be the
Conrad Hilton hotel in Chicago. $fJg p<71777,+7 47~/
A week-long schedule of activ-
ities is planned, and all the ac- T@7yyyCIGf gygAyytyC
tivities represent the exercise of Tl k cl h

'

Miss Gloria Johnson, Assistant
4-H Club leader, will accompany standing room only and even

turned some away, according to
Kris Wales, Chairman of the SUB

ORIENT SLIDES SHOWN film committee. The attendance
Slides of the Orient will be was a "gigantic 500 people" for

shoivn at the American Society the three performances, according
of Mechanical Engineers meet- to Wales.
nig Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the Next on the schedule for tins
Borah Theater. weekend is a Swedish film "One

William W. Stalcy, professor Summer of Happiness." This fi]m
of mining, will Present the films. is about youth in a period of so-
The Enginers Ball will also be cia] transition and was awarded
discussed. the Grand Prix at the Cannes

Film Festival in 1952.

FRAT BILL PAID
"

Shoivings will be at 7 and 9 p,m.
In the Depression Thjrtiejs, a on Friday and 8 P.m. on Sunday

Moscow farm youth paid his Regular Prices will be charged
frtateijnilty bill for four years in singles at 35 cents, and couples
eggs. at 60 cents.

—"Three Centuries of Print-
on is viewed by two un]dent]-
inc in the SUB The exhibition
f printmaking in the U.S. from
nical point of view.

I e IIOjIIICMI
outstanding instructor in the Col-
lege of Agriculture.

Navy Applleatlon
Made Available

Application forms are available
at the University Naval Reserve
Officers Training Corps unit and
Moscow High School for college
students and high school seniors
for the competitive examination
Dec. 8 for NROTC regulars, the
Navy reported yesterday.

Students between the ages of
17 and 21 are eligible to file an
application before Nov. 16. More
than 2,000 applicants will be se-
lected nationally.

CLASSIFIEDS DO THE JOBr

,!~m., 1 Mn,l. PIeeentS-
GIili. WA'I'I']-j .:AS i~i:..3i'.

IIcprcsenl;itive on U. of I. Campus:
Airs. IIc>j>crt blcCroskey

Ilousemothcr —Alpha I'hi
00:1 Elnt St. Tcl. TU 2-02fjl

dry smohcd out taste. Try Pall Mall and sec.

Pall Mall'8 natural mildness
is so good to your taste!

So smoothso satisfyin,g,
so downright snxol~eable!

6 fh s co. Pyoduoi of cubi'~ ~nfofsg'cdgpp jycygf~~ag~f
ryof~ is our middig name

,.:~jhifIjjm'L I

I~wmwnuj'r ~mm-gnw~~

>i i'] usic Pro]'essors

The Musie Building recital hall accomodated a fulj and was very advanced in this versity of Washington, Un]versjty,';:;:.'~w=."
cl'owd —about 350 persons —Friday night at the concert type of music. Walton sung sev- of Montana, Washington State
for t gical Socie~", according to Agnes CraW eral songs, accompanying hjm- University, Central Washingtonfor the Musicolo ical Soc'et;

Mrs. Schuldt described concert-4.,
self on the harpsichord. State College Eastern Washing- ';:;,':

Qoers as "ilighly enthusiastic" in the back of the recit 1 hall The harpsichord is tire dosest ton State Couege, Wl"twortjl Col-

a d responsive. and one on stage, while the tliird we can approximate the lute, lege, Northwest Nazarene College

Tile Northwestern Muslcologlvwmotet m~ one choir of jnstm. Mrs. Sclluldtsaid. 'rtland State COHege

ca] Society meeting Friday and ments and one voice choir on The Northwestern Musico]ogi- Students were welcome at the

Saturday was attended by fac- s ago with one vocal choir inione ca] Society meeting
conference, but invitations to out- ':3: ', .ocey meeing on campus

uljy members from nine schools»ck corner and a soloist in the of.staters were sent to faculty

according to Mrs. Schujdt. opposite corner.
s last weekend was attendedwas attended by members only, according to Mrs.

P

atteinpted tci nine schools, including the Uni ~ Schuldt.

The concert was divided into approximate the effect Gabrielle

three parts. The first part feat- got in St. Marks Church in Ven- ORSe'8&S
ured an antiphonal instrumcnta] ice, Italy, h the 16th century.

choir, the second combined the
Chamber Music By Bach

Vandajeers and instruments in
The fmaj number by the en- 'ar I I~

church-type music, while Lhe
semble grouP was chamber music

tliird featured chamber music b B +. Ensemble inembers in- ~ o
played by an instrumental en- eluded Marian Frykman, associ-

ate profesor of musie, harpsi ~

An antiphonal choir is one in chord; Eleanor Mader, Pullman,

pa aL h oi n swer v 1o1in; Warren Be11is, assistan t Socia1 fu nctions in th e 1ivin g Gu ests for d inn er durin g th e
professor of music, flute; and groups stepped up this weekend week were Dr. and Mrs. Gittens
Ph lli

they give a steroplipn,c hyllis Everest, Pullman, cello. as hayrides, exchanges and raunch Mr. and Mrs. Boaz and Mrs. Mitzi
effect. Glen R. Lockery, professor of dinners filled the calendar. Elec- Marnock, Wednesday evening;

According to Mrs Schuldt this music, conducted the Vandalecrs. tions are continuing in the pledge Elaine Anderson, Jody Kenfield, n

16L]1 century music is among the The other groups did not have classes and anotller Greek hying and Mrs. Ken Cox, Sunday; and STUDENTS VIEW DISPIAYS
first to employ stereo effects. conductors, according to Mrs. group held 'fall initiation, the Brown Mountain Group from

The instrumental choirs each " 'LPHA CHI INITIATES FarmHouse on Tuesday.
making in America" exhibit]

consisted of eight faculty mern- . "d '"Q30 Attend Meetin s Flail initiation brought Carolee LINDLEY TAKES IIAYRIDE
fied students on the mezzan

Friday afternoon and Saturda
u are ee covers the complete story o

hers and students. They perform- . '
Crowder and Nancy Freson into Lindleyites and dates ventured

meetings were attended by about ot an istorica an a tec
cd Sonata pian e forte. membership of Alpha Chi.. near Moscow Mountain on a hay-

30 faculty members from the

The 60-member Vandajeer choi Northwest; Mrs. Schuldt said.
The pledges were victorious Sat- ride Saturday night. The ride

otr
Near Cfchhcff S l W b

urday in a water fight with ihe terminated with a campfire wein- FI g]t Veep IS
They performed a group of ington College of Education, read

Delta Sig pledges. er roast. Chaperones were Mr.
The FarmHouse fraternity has

three motcts by Giovanni Gab- papor on the forms iised b
Frank W. Whitman, instructor and Mrs. William Shane and Mr.n e orms use y . '' 'lected Dr. Duane J. LeTourn-

riellc. Two o t e motets utilized1h 1 1 1 + Bach 1n h;s co„cer tos an d toc o E Q1ish, w as . a d in n er gu est an d M rs. Ken Marnoch

two sections of the Vandaleersf th V d] Wednesday evening. Other guests Lindley frosh exchanged with
eau, University professor and re-
search scientist, vice president

o s ow ow acH tried to ho h B h
were Heather Bennett, Sharon the freshmen of French this week. f th t 1of the national organization, it

kM combined the two and analyzed
York and Joan Anderson. Rowdy Friday dinner guest was Susan ] arned ]ast weekend. The

gee@ one long work of Bach, H B night dinner guests were Sigma Myers. Saturday night'inner ricujturaj chemi t had
]ustrated his ta]k on the, organ.

u's Ellery Brown, Don Riley, Quests were ex-Lindleyite Marv two years as member of the
e faculty member D. E. H;11 as Larry Johnson, John Hayes, Bob R. Parman and his fiancee, Ad- national board.

SI OII mjeIIiOII sistcd by sooist Marvjn gloom- Gray and pick Gray. Other guests elaide gutter of-weippe. Leycurueau was jujijutad jute
quist, discussed the changing were Breck Adams, Sigma Chi; TRI-DELTAS HOST BETASw k

taste in American churcli hymns Terry Daymen and Jerry Hull, Saturday night was proclaimed
FarmHouse at the University of

I OWI]jjhjjI . at in the tpth century Lambda chi. "Beta Nite" at the T i-Delta Minnesota where he earned his~Sit e
Hill said that during the 19th Weekend house guests were house when members Gary Carl- M.S. and Ph.D. degrees early in

Lou Benoit, DG, ivas croivlled celltulY, hymns were simplified JanetMcCoy, Doris Bettes, Ver]ye,son, Bill Longeteig, John Ferris, the 19WS. At Idaho, he helPed

Violet Queen at the annual Sig- and popularized to make them Lynn Myers and Sharon Orton Mark Brown, Neil Modie, Dick organize a chapter of Farm-

ma AIPha EPsilon Violet Ball easy to learn. The camp-meet- from Boise. Harris, Grant Yee, and several
Saturday. ing type of hymn was often HAYS HOSTS GUESTS Beta pledges were guests at For the last two years, stu-

Outgo'"g Violet Queen Linda brought into the more formal Candidates running for class of- raunch dinner. Everyone retired dents have selected LeTourneau

Elliott, Pi Phi, crowned Miss church service to the detriment ficers and several other guests to the recreation room afterwards as one of the 15 outstanding in-

Benoit. of taste, according to M r s were invited to dinner durmg the for a songfest. structors at Idaho. In addition

Other finalists were Pam Faw- plcdges exchanged with the De]- last year, he was chosen as the
week.

Ilymns of 19th Century Liz Jacot S k a hous ta Chi Pledges Wednesday eveningcctt, Gamma Phi; Joanna Blood,

Prior to j,lie 19th century, t t H
'a

t
'

d and the Delt pledges Sunday aft-
and Margie Seelcy, Alpha'hi.

hymns had more strength and ALPHA PHI'SViolet Ball chapcroncs were
Mr. d M . L '. character; they were more lyr-

HONOR SCIIOLARS Sunday dinner guests were Don
ical and corn lex he said.

mid Mrs. William E. Fo]z. 't Lhe annuo] Rose pinner hon- Knudsen, Keith Gregory and Buzz

Thc Tromb-Kats, a pu]]man an CarPenter combines her oring scholars Wednescjay night McCabe.

cjance band, played amid rcd, doctorate in musicology from 29 girls with a 3.0 or above were BETAS PLAN DANCE

white and blue streamers. Fea- Yale anti hcr English teaching esented ivith a rose. Chris Cook l
Betas have been buisy raiding

Lured in the dance room was a " f ' b v"i i i
ei cd an award for the highest local baystacks jthjs week in

lar e SAE jcd e in macle of books, said Mrs. Schuldt...
t d b PreParation for the third annual

grade point improvement, and big
cicl)e pap i. Professor of English at Mon-

and little sisters, Chris Cook and
Beta Barn pence t ib iield

tana State College, Nan Carpen- '.. Friday night. The house will be
Judy Fuller received the highest

Arv~ m<
~ ~ ~ 1 ter discussed "Music in the b. l.ttl .

t d
. t

lavishly decorated with bales.l~ ~SIIHllC Mllj. Medieval Drama." She describ-
'g-h e siser gra e Porn av r-

of straw.

1V< 1 . U 1 . A ed medieval music in drama as Beta pledge class officers re-

f 'l 1 ] Th Pj dg d v d b Q, t]y 1 Lice] Krj Ktr],
ATO Esquire Girl finalists were just me]ody, without harmony. 'Q " in . jane], president; Dave Drjjjsco]j,

serenaded Sunday night. Chosen Musical paits of p]ays were sure hunt..After the big sis ers vice presjjdent; John Lukeins,

as finalists by the men of Alpha supported with instruments, but were f "" " y v d " 'ecretary-treasurer; Boyd Yee,
Tau Omega are Va]Eastman, none of the instrumental parts tie sisters with sweat shirts. En- sec]ail chairman; John Boisen,
Gamma Phi; Ann Thompson, Al- were written down. tertainment and refreshments fol- sergeant-at-arms, and pave
pha Phi; Lynn Visncs, DG; Dolora Wa]ton Discussed Lute Songs King, song leader.
Cook, Pi Phi; and Chris Hunt, Cliarles Walton discussed lute n1 ~1 PI PIII S ARE SURPRISED

Forncy ~ songs of Queen Elizabeth's time. ~g MOII-Clj. j.-janS Pledges surprised members last

ATO Esquire Girl will bc an- He said that England was then A l g ) week when they called a special

nounccd at thc dance Dcc. 1. thc European leader in music, fireside to announce their pledge
The annuial AQ Council bar- class officers.

beoue will be ihe]d Thujrcsdtay in New pledge leaders are: Bar-
o o 'he Unjjvcrstty Fieldhousc at hara Hardy, president; Melanic

5:30 p.m., ireports R]ch»d Fruechtcnicht, vice president;
prury Ag Council prcsjjderrt I,inda Tague secretary Nancy

"Everyone is invited to a Grubb, treasurer; Susan Wells,

ENGAGEMENTS
i
ma Nu, was revealed as Cay tend," Drurv siafd a" " '" standards and Susan Mycrs, scho-

GILI':ENI.EAF - McCABE Powell blew out a passed candle eludes jstjudervts, faculty and

Suc Greenleaf, Tri Delta, blew recently. there f'm~iljes, ~d townsP oP]e."
At Lhe same fireside, members

~ouj, the candle aiid claimed Lhc GROVES - SOKVITNE The menu includes rolled
in turn surpri d th 1 jg b

Q passed at dinner Thursday Judy Gi'ovcs, Tri Delta, played rcjjasl 'beef, potatoes, vegcta

Lo announce hcr engagement to corpse to surprise her sisters hot roljjs, aider or cofifee, and
ireasure nunc.

with her pinning to Paul Sokvit- jce cream. Cost of the jbarjbecuc

nc, Delt, at the big-and-little- menu is 85 cenjjs for adults and

SCIIFPLER, . Mc DONALD sister fireside Monday evening. 60 cents for children. Eat]certain- SUMMER SCHOOL, 1899

S 1 ll ', Tl L, ' ELLIOTT - RICEDonne Schcdlcr, Theta, nu- men,t will be featured in addition The first summer school at thc

nounccd hcr pinning j.o Bill ]tj]c- Linc]a EllioLt, Pi Phi, announ- Lo 6he meal. U of I was startccl in 1899.

Donald, Beta, at a rcccnj, fire- ccd hcr Pinning Lo Brad Rice

side. Thc seniors sang "Beta Phi Dolt, at a fireside lasL nig't
Swee]heart" and choco]ates ivcrc by passing around a multi-co]orelorcd

served. purple candle surroundccl wiLh

COUGIILIN - BROWN white carnations and a purple

Thc pinning of Karen Coughlin, orchid. Her tiicmc was "Love is

Alp]in Chi, to Ellery Brown, Sig ~ Just Arouncl the Corner."
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HAWAII 1963
UNIVLt'BSITY SUMMLR SESSION 0

1)ormitory Living on Campus or
Apnrtmcnt IIesic]ence at ~V'rikiki c

si

lc

j.g(j lj lg QPMM f'8.
The 13icnniaj Year of the YVorjd I amous
YachL Race 1'iom Los Angeles Lo IIawaii
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85
n rldcfy
r than in the year's past „, re.

ports Coach Bud Riley. The k !ile o]<
position this year is the eotnnot,
tion for the quarterback position
Coach Riley is still considorio
two men for the starting noI]

'N]
tion. These men are Gary PotoII
and Buz Gill.

i

the year Riley said, "The ho],,
are picking up their offense oI<]
defense very we]]." The offoo«
Riley referred to is full of s])o((I
and strength. Heading the s])on<]
is young halfback Charlie'e))]<.
ins. Jenkins lias that, speed whir])
Riley said, "Idaho fans hayoo'I
seen for sonietin', and they <yi]]

see lots of it in the near future,",'p
Jim Runyon 11(trt

One injury of the frosh tooo)
which may hurt them is that oi
starting tackle Jim Runyon. ]]on.'on is being p]agued by a hn<]

right leg, according to the frorli

boss.
Riley recently announced t])o

tentative starling lineups for t])o

first game for the Vandal Hobos,
1"'tartingat the center posiiio<)

wi]] be Tom Walton: Dave Trip
]ei,t and Jerry Campbell, guar<is;

tackles Iohn Biosen sa(] thn we
questionable Jim Runyon; a<i<i

Jack Bryant and Bob P>assoil, ( Ch (
ends.

In the baekfie]d will be char]in

Jenkins, ha]fback; Phil Baryon
fn]]back; and Bill Scott, iyioI

back. As mentioned before, tho 1, Ap
competition for the qumtor])nc]'egis
position is still in the fighiini

stage, as Gary Pei.ers mid nia

Gii] nre competing for the signal

caller position. ,i, ing t
U\V First Game

The Vandal Babes are pronnr. <t

ing for their first game of ]ha I
sors
regisseason against the University oi

'

Washington frosh team. T h a

game will be in Mosco(y on Oct, Stu
26. "We, have not had a cho))n

l

mail
to scout the Wash)ngton team n<; ballot
yet," said Riley, "and I doiili: fit]jag
if we will get a chance." Tha-

Idaho Frosh team will have ia fprni
"play it by ear for a while in

the game," said Ri]~y.
The freshm<n wi]l try to

ev,'en<i

their wiiming streak orar

the University of Washi))Eton 1

rookies to three games when t])or their

host the Pops at Nea]e Sts(<isim. t"e vo

The Van<lais Babes hav<1 1(on home

the last t(<o ga)nes alld will i)ollli On
{'ol. numhel three slid thoii sec j ball t
ond winning season in thivt re <)rn
years. comp]

hands
DR J, HUGH BURGE55 t e]eettp
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MSC Punt Returns Hurt,

Idaho Snowed Statistically

''Zat
I

With mid-season here, n football progress report
might be in order.

In Dee Andros'irst public appearance last spring,
the optimisitic Idaho coach said, "We could win four
games next year." With five down nnd four to go, An-
dros nnd his team are slightly behind schedule.

Idaho is currently sporting n 0.-3-1 record. The Vnn-
dnls have squeaked by Idaho State, tied Snn Jose'State,
lost to Montana State University nnd Montana State
College by two nnd three touchdowns, nnd have been
blasted by Utah State.

It wns during the first half of the schedule that
the Vnndals were supposed to have the best chances
for wins. Most of the pre-season forecasts that
this writer snw harl the Vandnls besting Idaho
Stale, Montana, Montana State and San Jose State.
The record shows Idaho with n 1-2-1 mark for their
predicted "winning Saturdays."

We feel that two factors are probably behind the
upsetting of the pre-season plans. First, Idaho's op-
ponents were much stronger than everyone expected.
Montana was regarded lightly. The Grizzlies hnd lost
their first three games when the Vandnls hit town.
Montana had an explosive offense lying dormant, nnd
no one wns giving it much attention, Unfortunately for
the Vnndnls, however, it came to life the weekend they
were in Missoula.

With Chon Gallegos and his pass-catchers gone, Snn
Jose was not expected to have much. The Spnrtnns
seemed to be proving the experts correct as they lost
their first four games.

However, Snn Jose played n real good second half
against Oregon the week before Idaho's game, nnd the
omen was possibly overlooked. Also, the Spartnns hnd
come up with a, transfer quarterback who wns capable
of throwing for n .667 average. He also could throw in
n driving rainstorm, and Idaho had to score n last-gasp
touchdown and stem n final-minute San Jose drive to
escape with n 12-12 tie.

Montana State is probably'the most amazing of
all. So small n school that they weren't even men-
tioned in some pre-season magazines, the Bobcats
hnd been using good defense nnd powerful offense
to gain n 4-1 record when Idaho showed up in Boze-
mnn, Montana, Saturday. We nll know what

hap-'ened

there.
Second, we feel that the Vnndnls have not "jelled"

as of yet. They have hnd to learn nnd adjust to n new
system,.and this takes time. Also, the Idaho team is in-
experienced. The four seniors, 19 juniors and 26 sopho-
mores who comprise the Vinndal varsity have hnd to
learn by their mistakes. Unfortunately, those mistakes
have been very costly.

The rough part of the schedule, the part that the
"experts" sa,y will be murderous, looms ahead. Idaho
will play in order, Utah, Arizona,, Oregon State, and
Washington State.

The forecasters had the Vnndals losing these
four games. Their predictions for the first half of
the year were fnr from correct. Let's hope they
continue heing wrorg.

Even though the football team is having its troubles,
the Idaho cross-country team is off to a flying start;
As of now, the Vandnls have won their first two meets
of the season in n somewhat convincing fashion.

"Washington State will be one of our biggest threats,"
Idaho conch Doug Basham warned before the season
started. The Vnndnls have defeated the Cougars on both
occasions.

Paul Henden has been amazing for the Vandnls.
Last Thutwday, Henden finished n good 40 seconds
ahead of the field nnd easily won the first meet as
well. Bashnm thinks the British harrier is fnr ahead
of his 1961 pace.

Oddly enough, Idaho hns been winmng despite sub-
par peI<ormnnces from Dick Douglas. Douglas hns been
hnmpered by an injured ankle nnd hns not been able to
really cut lose.

We just can't see this continuing. Douglas'nkle
will heal nnd the Idaho harrier will be dueling with Hen-
den, just as he did last year.

Probably the biggest surprise in the young season
has been the fine showings of junior runner Nick Wet-
ter. No one heard. much about Wetter his first two years
here, bnt he hns been n real point-getter so fnr.If Wetter nnd the rest of his teammates continue
their good efforts, if Douglas shakes his injuries nnd if
Henden keeps running well, the cross-countI~ men could
have the kind of season Bnshnm optimistically spokeof back in September.

Idaho's Vnndals, stunned by the passing of Ken
Christson nnd Bill Mulcnhy nnd dazzled by several
Bobcat punt returns, fell to the Montana State College
83-15 Saturday.

A thrilled Homecoming crowd of 7,400 watched
their home town favorites score two quick touchdpwIIs
nnd then snt back nnd'watched the Vnndnls fail to get
back in the ball game. The contest wns played at .Boze-
mnn, Montana.

4 Alternating two seemingly equal
quarterbacks, Montana S t a t e

etaSt l31g iluS p«<d r«< l«««««ci<dowm-.
Wii,h five minutes gone in the

gm QrOWnS
r««<, M<(<«i<v»««<r oo«< <
Selabs for six points. Chniis]son

men football team is preparing

for their first game of the 1962

campaign. The Vandal Babes

seem to have more depth this

WSU, OSU,

Utahan Top
<s<

hit for two more a)s the Bobcats
completed 14 oi'l aerials.

The Vasnda<]s, wlio had prei"ty

well coa)t)a]ried pai)it return; in

prev'ious conitests, fat]ed .'o do

so ait Bozeman and it was d.'--

astrous. An 85 yards pun<".re<tarn

by Mulcahv broke Idaho's back,
and Lwo a.'hers put coach Dee
Andros'eam ]n bad positions.

14-7 Once
Montana St. pushed to an early

14-0 lead aa)d t.'ie Van:lais were
never able to ca<'ch up, a]though
they did maa)age io niarrow the
score to 14-7 at oa p"'nt.

Montana, by winnsag, push d
itis scans<n reccra io 5-1. The
Vandals nosv <s'.and 1-3-1.

With the score 14-0 Mon'dna
State in Lhe i'irsi'. p ri(d, Idaho
struck for its first score. A bad

'enteron a punting situation

gave the Van<da]s their oppor-
tunity. Kicker Mu]eahy'(<as
swarmed'nde< on the 25 and
Id<aiho scored'ive plays later.
Gary Miires, back in action after
an injury,-caa.ried it over from
the three. John Siath's extr)a
point e<ffort was good.

MSC Scores Again
How~er, thas wias as c]ose as

tihe Vandais cou]d get as the
Bobca)ts scored once again to
take a 20-7 lead into the dressing

room at hialfitime. A 25 yard
pass from Chrisisoni to iha]fback
Ten)~ Mero did the job.

Neithea. ba]I club was aib]e to
score d<)ran)ig tihe tihird quarter.

Montania adored once again
in the opening minutes of the
fo<)a)th quartea. to go out in front
27-7. Ohrasis'on passed six yards
t<o< )haUback Gary Alley for the
TD. Fred Tur)ner's canvers ion
was good.

Idaho too]( the ldckoff and
weant G9 yards nn seven plays to
s co r e. Sophomore halfback
Mickey Rice wen,'t 12 yards to
take it in. Star)ting quaasterback
Gary G~~on passed to end
Vern Leydie for a two-poan)lt con-
ver)s'ion.

Montania State ended Nhe day'
scoring wiith eight minutes left
in the game. Mero scored on a
one yard plunge.

Statistics Hurt
Stat]]sties heavily favored the

Bobcats. )Mon)tana State rolled
up 307 yards rashinlg and 205
yards passing as compared to
the Vandals'58 and 97. Montana
State completed 14 of 21 passes;
the Vand)als naient 10-20. In ad-
d~i'Lion, 'tlhe Bobcats picked up 28
fiiinst do<was to Id,aha's 12.

This weeik's actian finds Idaho
playing Ursiiversr'Ity of Utah Sat-
ur<day ait Salit Lake City, Man
t)ana St)ate will head to Wich]ta,
Kansas to play Wi)ehita.

The Sigma Nt)s and the Betas
<von the petit]es in ]eame<s three

and four last Friday, and will

meeit for <the Greek champion-

ship toniight an MaeLean Field.

The Betas easily dawned Sig-

ma Chi 15-0, while the Fijis
playe'd the a"ole of a spoiler de-

feating the kappa Sigs 7-6. The

Kappa Sigs h<ad been tied with

the Beitas before Fr]day's action.

The Phi De]ts forced a playoff
for second place by beating the
Tekes 13O. Tihe playoff was to
be held last night,. The Tekes
were pusihed int)o a tie for 7th
wroth the Deilts, who last 0-8 to
LDS, providing for more playoff
action,

'ecord Perfect
Sigma Nu p]astened Delta Chi

25-0 to finish regular play with

a perfect 7-0 record. The SAEs
kept thenr hold on second p]ace
by b1antoing the Phi Taus 18-0.
In a garne <]hat decided, third
place ATO~a 24-12 victory
over the Lambda Chis. Theta
Chi beiat Delba Sigma Pbi by a
forfeit.

The SAHs no«v await the wlr)-

ner of <the Phi Delt-I«appa Sig
game. Playoff games cannot be
scheduled until the preceding
games )are completed. The <teams
<tnvo]ved (vill be notaf]ed by the
intr<am<)i<a] department. The
campus rrotramuna] champion-
ship game as slated far Thurs-
day evening on MacLean Field.

Lindley Undefeated

Lind]ey Hia]l moved ane step
c]oser to an unidefeated season
with a fmtfeit win over Shoup
Hall. Gault Ba]] continued to
hold ()n with a 13O win over Wil-
lis Sweet last Tharsdiay. Going
in)to yes)terday's action chere
were ties for third an'd fif th
places ]n) League On'. Upham
Ball moved o<(t of the ce]lar.
with ar) 8O win over the Cam-
pus Club. Cihr]isman defeated
TMA's hope)3 of a secoind place
finish by a fia'st down.

In Le<ague Two TMA 2 c(rn.
tii)tued iit'- narrow margin over
Lind]ey 2 by means of a forfeit
win over Chrism<an 2. Willis
Sweeit move<d In)to third place
woiih a pen)et<oat]on victor.y ovea.
Gandlt Hall 2.

Some garnets are definitely
scheduled for tonight. They in-
c']ude: field', Sigma Nu vs. Beta
The<I)a Pi; field 2, Indepen)dent
Champion)<shalp; f]eld 3, Sigma
Chi vs. Lannibda Chi Alpha; field
4, Phi Kappa Tau vs. Phi Gam-
ma De1ta; Geld 5, Delta Chi vs.
LDS.

The Washigton State Cou-

gars continued their winning

ways Saturdiaiy when they came
from behind to beat Indi'ana 21-

15 1)n an nntersectional chff-

hanger. A 50 yard pass play

from Dave Mathieson to All-

AmEnrican e)n<I'ugh Campbe]]

wath 1.18 left,'to play was the

dnffererrce.
Twice the Cougars had to bat-

ti]e back from deficiits to gain

their win. The visiting Indiana

team domin)ated a]most every
statistic except the a]]-import-

ant final score.
Campbell was a]] alone when

he snagged, his game-wnining

aern(al on, the ten yard'ine.
Campbell also se't up a C'ougar

score with another catch

Big George Reed scored two

TDs for WSU. Hoosier st)andouts

Woody Moore and Marv Wood-

son scored the pair of Indiana
touchdowns. Ind'iana had. six
runnea"s in, dotrble figures, with

Nate Ramsey leading the way

with 56 yarN in 13 carries
Baker Leads OSU

Over at Corvallis, Oregon, A]]-

Amer(iean ca<ad(date Terry Bak-
er wa<s leading Oregon State to
a n(rhoppir)g 40-G win ovea. an out-

c]asse(]'acific Untversity team.
Ilhe talented Beaver quarterback
threw four tonehdowns, passes,

three to national pass-catching

leader Vern Burl<e.

In lees it<ban itwo pea iod)s of ac-
tions Baker rushed and passed
for 186 total yards to challenge
the leaders in, the total offense
dep'artmen t.

The 6-4, 188 pound Burke
caught five ae) ra]s for 112 yar(]s,
and. a <two-point conversion to
boot.

In a span of 12 minuteis the
B<aker<Bur]<e combination had
pooled talents for three scoring

plays. The stunned Tigers were
never in I.he game after Baker
and. Burke went to work.

OSU coach Tommy Prothro
sent iri his substitutes with six
minutes r)em<aining in tahe t'irst

half.

CAGE SEASON ON HORIZON —These two Idaho Vandal
basketball players started their second week of practice
this week. Tom Whitfield (44) and Wayne Meyer are shown
here. Both juniors are battling for playing roles this year.

Cagers Startiiig 2IId Week;
VaILdnls Battling FoI Spots

Idaho's basketball team begins4'o
have several potentially fine

Its second week of practice with

several tight battles developing
for positions, according to head
coach Joe Cipriano.

Currently out for the 62-63

Basketball squad are these men:
Rich Porter and Lyle Parks, sen-
iors; Fred Crowel], and Bill Mat-
tis, junior. Terry Hensen, Chuck
Kozak, Nelson Levias, and Ed
Tolefson, sophomores, are press-
ing for guard positioiis.

Senior Chuck White, juniors,
Tom Whitfield, Jim Scheel and
M. E. Ross, sophomores Nelson
Levias, and Don Sowar are bat-
tling it out for for(vard positions.

Post position is being fought
over by junior Wayne Meyer,
and sophomores Tom More]and
and Larry Rasmussen.

Returning letterman include
Rich Porter, second highest scor-
er; Chuck White, highest scoring
junior and sophomore in Idaho
history. Lyle Parks, great re-
bounding guard; Tom Whitfield
and Jim Scheel and junior let-
termen Bill Mattis, the only soph-
omore to letter last year, should
give the team added strength.

Coach Cipriano hesitated to say
who's looking good because as
yet there haven't been any team
drills. However, the whole team
is working bard, and in a few
weeks should be in great shape.

"They'e working hard in prac-
tice and we'e looking forward
to starting onr team offense next
week," commented the basket-
ball mentor. Basketball season
opens December I, and the Van-
dals initiate their season with a
game against Long Beach State
on December 3.

In addition, the frosh squad is
also holding drills. Frosh prac-
tices are being held in conjunc-
tion with the varsity.

The Vandal Babes are reported

candidates out for the squad, bat
it is to early to get a good
picture.

Vaudal Boosters
Ilcvcte IStfccf.p,lets

To Atteud Meet
Idaho students are cordially in

vited to attend the weekly meet-
ings of the Moscow Vandal
Boosters, according to President
Robert Paine.

Utah Wins
The surprnsing Utah Redskins

battled favored New Mexico to
a 7-7 tie. The tie cost the Lobos
an opportunity ito <cinch a tie for
tahe Western Conference title.

New Mexico missed a field

goal t)ry and Utah blocked an-
other ~attelmpt. The game ended
as Redskin Roy Jefferson mits-

sed a 30 ya()d fte])d goal try.
Fina]]y, W<yomin)g added to

Arizon~a's woes wvith a crunching
314 victory. Tho Wildca<ts were
never in tihe game againsit fe]-
lo<(r-WAC memiber Wyoming.

A dinner will be held tonight at
6:30 in the dining room of the
Moscow Hotel and a film of the
Montana State game will be
shown at 8 by Coach Dee And-
ros.
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Following the film, those pres-
ent, including students, will vote
on the lineman and back of the
week. After the voting, Coach
Wayne Anderson will give a scout-
ing report on the Utah team from
the Utah-New Mexico game.

Standings
'1%e atand<ing ~before Moa)day's

games looked Bke Ihi)s:
RECEPTION RECORD

Reg Caro]an, now playing for
the San Diego Chargers, holds the
season record for number of
passes caught. Caro]an nabbed 33
in 1960.

Cage Schedule
LEAGUE THRE<E
Final Standings

W L T
Sigma Nn 7 0 0
SAE< G 1 0
ATO 5 2 0
Lambda Chi 4 3 0
Pld Tan 2 4 1
Theta Chi 2 5 0
Delta Sig 1 G 0
Delta Chi 0 6 1

LEAGUE POUR
Final Standings

W L
G I

2
5 2
4 3
3 4
2 5
2 5
1 6

Last week, Bob Hall, off cam-
pus, was awarded a free pizza
at Shakey's for attending the
most Vandal Booster meetings.

Dec. 3-Long Beach State, Mos-
cow

Dec. 7—Gonzaga U., Spokane
Dee. 14—Montana State College,

Bozeman, Mont.
Dee. 1.")—Montana State College,

Bozenia, Mont.
Dec. 20—Washington State U.,

Moscow
Dee. 2G, 27. 28 and 29—Far West

Classic, Portland, Ore.
Jan. ~rMontana State U., Mis-

sonla, Mont.
Jan. 8—Washington State U.,

Pullman
Jan. 11—University of Oregon,

Eugene, Oregon
Jan. 12—University of Oregon,

Eugene, Ore.
Jan. 15—Washington State U.,

Moscow
Jan. 22—Montana State U., Mos-

cow
Feb. 1—Washington State U.,

Pullman
Feb. 2—Idaho State College,

Moscow
Feb. 8—University of Oregon,

Moscow
Feb. 9—University of Oregon,

Moscow
Feb. 15—Idaho State College,

Poeatello
Feb. 16—Gonzazga .U., Twin

Falls
Feb. 22-Seattle University, Mos-

Feb. 23—University, of Washing-
ton, Moscow

Mar. I—Gonzaga Uniersity, Mos-
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Lindley
Gault
TMA
Willis Sweet
Uphatn
Chrism an
Campus Club
Shoup

LE<AGUE

Gary Gagnon, the little pass
master from Port Angeles, Wash„
moved further in front in the total
offense department for the Idaho
Vandals as he pushed his mark
to 296 yards, 249 of it by passing.

Fullback Galen Rogers contin-
ued to lead the rushers with a
total of 193 yards in 54 carries
for a 3.5 average. Sophomore Rich
Naeearato and senior Ron Kulm
remained in the second and third
spots. Naeearato, former John
Rogers of Spokane guard, has a
total of 139 yards and a 3.5 av-
erage. Iru]m the fourth man in
the backfield (along with Gagnon,
Rogers and Naccarato) is the top
rusher with a 5.9 average on 22
carries and 131 yards. Kulm also
leads in kickoff and punt returns.

Rookie Vern Leyde held his
pass cate]dng lead with 7 grabs
for 177 yards and two touchdowns.

Mickey Rice, carrying the ball
for the first time this season,
rolled up 16 yards in three cracks
and scored a touchdown. He also
punted for 43 yards-per-try, to in-
crease his average to 35.6.
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TMA 2
Lindley 2
Willis Sweet 2
Chrisman 2
Gatilt 2
Upham 2
Campus Club 2
Shoup 2

Betas
Phi Delt
Kappa Sig
Sigma Chi
Fiji
Teke
De]ts
LDS

The W<)VP Library and

Research Department »
now available for student

use. It's open weekdays

from 8 to 5.
Here you will find valu.

able material on the his-

tory of c]ectricity, and on

other area industries. F«c
pan)ph]ets are yours «
take home and keep. (For
example, You can get
]5-page rcport on the

history of power in Iho

Northwest.)

Yo<4 are irtviic<f I<r «sc
this service.

MctnliurgicnI and Civil KIIginecrs
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WAAR PON~R +
Frank talk about your hair: Vitalis with V-7
keeps your hair neat all day without grease.
f)fafurally V-7isthegreasefess grooming discovery. Vitalis>

Vital]a>

with V-7o fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dry-;:===== I

ness, keeps your hair neat all day without grease. Try it! ~
ISL559 STtcEL Il9NI'EEL

INDIANA HARBOR WORKS

EAST CHICAGO. INDIANA Steel

Mar. 2—Montana State College,
Moscow

Mar. 8—University of Washing-
ton, Seattle

Mar. 9—Seattle Untversity, Se-
attle

I 411 E. Mission, Spolona o'

The Inland SteeS eel Company, East Chicago, Indiana, invites you to investi-
gate the man y career opportunities available. Our representative will be
on your campus on Thursday, November 1st. Contact Mr. Harlow H.
Campbell or Dean Allen Jensen for an appointment.
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